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Gav,&mment of lrdia
t'linisfry of llealth and family tltelfare
pt{S5y Division
Ninnan Bhawan, New Delhi-110011
Dated the tge October ?019

To,

Director

AIIUS,Iodhpur
Rajasstan

$ubjech Appointment

of JtIIiiS, Iodhpur as Hentor Instih*e for AIII|S

Gorakhpur-reg.
Sir,

I am directed Io lonvey the approval of Competent AutTority for appointing All
India Instihte sf ttedical Sciencm, l#hpur, R,ajasthiin as irtentor Instifi.rte for the new
upoming AIIMS at Gorakhpur, Uttar pradesh.

2,

The Hentor Institute would handhold, support and guide the l"lentee institute in
rryill not have fult administrat*ve
skucture, the mentor institute will also support the mentee institutes in ib routine
adminiskative and financial functioning's, gretting necessary approvals, funding and
clearances till slcfr Ume a regular adnriniskative struchrre is put in place in the Mentee
Instih*es. Sme of the isues which would require focus in the initialstages are as under:

the procms of getting shblished. As the mentee in*ihrte

{a) Director, DDA and FA of

*le

menbr" institute would also be holding *re
coneponding charges cf the mentee AiIF,lS till appointment of regular incumbents,
agai*st the substantive po* to be reated and filled in the mentee institutions.

(b) OPD Operationalization and MBBS batcfr for *re first year of AIIMS, Gorakhpur is
likely to s&rt very soon. For Bris, Facul$ aod l{an Faarlty ffiff are to be appoinkd,
for whidr a l4entoring Institute would srrpport in the process.

(c) Operationalkation of OPD seruices and Undergraduate Courses etc at AII}4S
Gorakhpur would require necssary flow of funds and resources" Funds would be
released to the Mentor Institutss whidr have regular DD,& and fA till such time a
regular administrative and Financial struchrre is in place in tln new Instifutes.

-

All Sre fund requirement for early operationalization of the Mentee Instu'hrte would
be released with the concurrcnce of FA and approrral of Director of &e Mentor

Institute.

{d} Varieus statutory approvals like approval of design of Radiofiurapy bunkers etc. from
Atomk Energy Regulatory Board (AERB), etc. are required during the procms of
mtablishment of AIII'15, $thich ran be obtained
the staff of AIIMS only. The
mentoring AIIMS needs to support Fre new AIIMS for seeking zu*r approvals till a
regular rnechanisn: is put in place in the nem AIIMS tp obtain such apprcvals.
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3.

.it is also_rnent*oned here that the nera AIIMS Gorakhpur is propoxd to be funded
$mugh E<tra Budgetary Rsourres. The Menbr AIIMS willenier into agreement with
Lerding organization, initially as per requirement. A Lcan rorm ln 6is reup*rt iot
Pe
funding tuom I'ligher E$uqlon Finane{ng Ageray (HEFA} is atso enclosed foi uking
up necmsary a*ion in filling up neqi*iv O"rxumenis for procesing of Loan.
How€r!/er, in due course, rcspnsiiitity with ttre asset and liabifiu; wiil be transfened
to newAIIMS as and when the neessary admini*ative slnrchlres are in place in the
new AIIMS.

:,

4. The Mentor Institute would take up any other dutim/ rmponsibilities in the mentoring
role as may be required for operationalization of the AIIMS Conkhpur.

Yours faithfully
Encl: As above.

Director,

P$.{55Y

Tel: 011-2305?432

